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Where do homeless women and men go for health care?
The table below summarizes utilization of routine health services by the sample group:
saw a general practitioner in past year
had complete physical in past year (women)
saw a family doctor in past year
had complete physical in past year (men)
used a walk-in clinic in past year
would turn to family doctor for health advice
saw a specialist in past year

66.2%
64.2%
57.4%
50.4%
34.0%
25.1%
27.1%

Two thirds of our sample (66.2<'16)
had seen a general practitioner (physician),
and 27.1%had seen a specialist physician in the past year. Very few had seen health
workers such as physiotherapists or chiropractors.
57.4%of the sample have a family doctor whom they had seen in the past year.
Of those who had not seen a family doctor, the most common reasons given were
that respondents had not felt it necessary or had not been sick. About one in five
(22.6%of those who had not seen a family doctor) had not done so because they did
not know a doctor they liked, they did not trust doctors, or they did not know where

to find a doctor.

.

Almost two thirds of the women and one half of the men had had a complete
physical examination within the year preceding the survey. 79.3%of women and
64.3%of men had had a complete physical within the last two years. Reasons given
for not having a recent physical included fear of going, dislike of physicians and
previous negative experiences in visiting a doctor. This may be comparable to the
general population.
l1.go16
of our sample had not seen any health worker.in the year prior to the
survey. Again, it is not known if this figure is comparable to the general population.
In general, most respondents reported having had contact with the health care
system in the past year. However, utilization of services does not reveal anything
about the quality of care or the reasons for seeking care. The high percentages
reporting having had a recent complete physical could reflect the number of
examinations required for social service benefits. The following section identifies a
number of barriers to receiving appropriate care which are faced by homeless
women and men.
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Structural Barriers
The Ontario Health Card and Being Refused Care
37.4%of the entire sample did not have an Ontario Health Card at the time ofthe
survey. (This card demonstrates eligibility for provincial health insurance. All Ontario
residents are entitled to it).
55 people had either lost their card or had it stolen, which is directly related to
the disrupted nature of life when one is homeless. Another 14 people did not know
how to obtain a health card, which suggests that information about how to apply is
not readily available to the members of this group. Some people had not resided in
Ontario long enough to qualify. Others said they did not need a health card.
We asked those without health cards if they had ever been refused health care
for this reason. 6.7%of the entire sample had at some time been refused care because
they had no health card. Most commonly this occurred in a hospital emergency
room. It also occurred in walk-in clinics, physicians' offices and a community health
centre. Recalling the Canada Health Act, which sets out universality of care as a basic
tenet, this figure is unacceptable.
In the past year have you been unable to follow instructions
health worker because of your living circumstances?

given to you by a

((fcan never do what is recommended. You don't have the stability ofyour
environment. Anything you have tofollow over a period of days is
difficult. "
- man in his 30s, interviewed in a hostel
24.4%of the sample had experienced the problem of receiving advice or instructions
from a health professional which they could not carry out because of their living
circumstances.
Most commonly cited was the example of being told to rest for a few days in bed,
and being unable to do this because the respondent had no place to live or was
staying in a hostel requiring that she or he be outside during the day.
In the past year have you been unable to follow instructions given to you by a
health worker because this required purchasing something you could not
afford?

,

.1:.

((ffractured my heel and couldn't afford crutches so f walked around on
the ball of my foot. "

- man in his 60s, interviewed in a shelter
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22.1%of our sample had experienced the problem of receiving advice from a health
professional which they had been unable to carry out because they could not afford
to buy something required for the treatment.
The most common example of this which was being told to buy supplies such as
dressings, disinfectants or bandages, and not being able do so, resulting in the
treatment not being done.
Also frequently mentioned was the example of being unable to afford
medications which were either not covered by Ontario Drug Benefit cards (such as
over-the-counter products) or which were covered but the respondent had no drug
benefit card.
In the past year have you been prescribed
and been unable to follow this diet?

a special diet for health problems

"When I had diarrhea, I was told to eat soups and the like at first and
then move up to something my stomach could handle but I did not have
access to thefoods I needed. Took 7 days to clear up my problem instead
of the usual 3-4 days. "

- man in his 40s, interviewed in a hostel

I

Respondents were asked if they were supposed to follow a special diet for health
reasons (such as low salt diets, diabetic diets, calorie-reducing diets, a diet to avoid
irritating a stomach ulcer, etc.). 21.3%of the entire sample stated "yes" to this
question.
Of those requiring a special diet, two thirds (663%)were not able to follow
this diet because they were not able to afford the foods required or had no place to
store food.

Attitudinal Barriers
i8
2I!

"I went to an emergency room after I was raped. The doctor was very
rude. He said I deserved what I got. He asked me if I was still working
the streets and I said no. He said 'why are you still getting raped then? It
must have been one of your old customers you ripped off'"

- woman in her 20s, interviewed in a meal place

"After the cops beat me up I was being sutured in emergency. They
thought I was scum because I'm poor. They pulled the stitches too tight
and when I reacted, the cops entered the room, hauled me down, and told
them to give me a needle. I woke up and I was in the nut house for the
next three days. "

- man in his 20s, interviewed in a hostel

)
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40.5%of all respondents reported at least one incident in the past year where they
had felt unhappy or frustrated with the kind of health care they had received or had
felt treated badly by a health care worker.
Significantly more women than men reported such episodes. One half (50.9%)of
the women we interviewed and over one third of the men (36.7%)had experienced
poor treatment in the past year.
Almost one quarter (23.2%)of these poor treatment episodes were experienced
in a hospital emergency department.
Many respondents specifically related the problems of not being taken seriously,
being inadequately investigated or not being listened to, to having been judged
negatively by health care staff. That is, having no address to give to the receptionist,
looking dirty or disheveled because of lacking the resources to regularly wash one's
clothes, and receiving social assistance (that is, not being able to tell the receptionist
where you work).

I

The table below shows the most frequently given examples of poor treatment. The
numbers refer to the percentage of examples which incorporated these reasons:
Not being taken seriously by a health worker
Inadequate investigation of their problem
Not being listened to by health workers
"Judged" because of homeless ness/poverty
Information not given to the respondent
Physicians being rushed
(totals are >lOO"hbecause respondents
poor during anyone incident).

22.1%
22.1%
19.3%
15.5%
14.4%
8.3%

could give more than one reason why their care was

Physician Services
Two thirds of respondents reported having had some contact with a general
practitioner in the past year. Over one half reported having a family doctor whom
they had seen in the past year.
Poor Treatment

by Physicians

6.7%of the sample had been refused care because they did not have an Ontario
Health Card. The Ontario Health Card is primarily a way for physicians to receive
payment for their services; therefore what "being refused care" most often means is
"being refused the care of a doctor." This is not acceptable practice for physicians.
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Anecdotally, respondents
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also reported attitudinal discrimination by physicians.

«Ifyou're a street person you don't get good treatment. I'd say 7 out of 10
doctors don't treat you well. "

- man in his 50s, interviewed in a hostel
Two respondents volunteered that they had been sexually harassed or assaulted
by a physician. Considering the recent Report of the Task Force on Sexual Abuse of
Patients (1991), which has brought to light the prevalence of abuse by doctors, it is
worth noting that two respondents reported this type of abuse despite the fact that
we did not ask about it.
«Imade an appointment with a psychiatrist and he said something

sexualthat disgustedme and I walkedout and never went back."
- woman in her 30s, interviewed in a shelter
We asked respondents if, in the past year, any doctor had explained something to
them about a health problem which they did not understand because he or she used
medical terminology which they could not understand. 16.1%of the sample had had
such an experience; half of these people had experienced this two times or more.
«I was asked: 'Do you ambulate?'"
- man in his 30s, interviewed in a hostel

Completion of Forms by Physicians
Respondents were asked if, in the past year, they had needed to visit a physician
expressly to have a form completed and signed by a physician. An astounding 36.7%
of our sample had been required to do this.
This table shows which forms respondents had needed to be completed by a
physician and the number of people requiring each form:

'.'lI

welfare forms
Family Benefits forms
physical examination for housing or work
form to obtain public transit tickets
authorization for glasses
authorization for special devices
Worker's Compensation Board forms
pension forms

,if
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86
52
31
12
11
11
5
2

What is significant is that physicians are the only point of access for people to
obtain both health and social services benefits which could be competently assessed
by non-physicians, such as public transportation tickets for individuals who have a
physical disability and are unable to travel to appointments without them.
Completing Family Benefits forms (which require determining disability) could
also be accomplished by other health workers, such as physiotherapists, occupational therapists, nurses and psychologists. Depending on the cause of disability, any
of these health workers may in fact be better able to accurately assess a given
disabling factor than a physician.
As well, public funds (the Ontario Health Insurance Plan monies) are used to
reimburse physicians for each of these visits to complete forms. One has to question
if this is a sound use of health care dollars or physicians' time.

Hospital Emergency Services
Over one half (54.4%)of the entire sample had used a hospital emergency
department in the past year. Of those, 42.4%had visited an emergency room one
time. 19.2%of the entire sample stated that they used an emergency room more than
any other place for health care.
Below is a table revealing the most common reasons for going to emergency and
the number of people who gave this reason:
physical problem
injury
assault/beaten up
brought in by ambulance
dental problem

137
111
59
52
23

Despite frequent use of emergency departments, respondents reported a
number of problems:
Being refused care
Of the 30 incidents of being refused care due to lack of an Ontario Health Card,
almost one half (14) of these occurred in an emergency room.
Satisfaction

with Care

'~ couPle of times, I've been looked at, like, what kind of a person are you
because you are homeless. You have no place, no money, no Place to
clean up."

- young man in his 20s, interviewed in a shelter
TheStreetHealthReport- page42
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It is worth noting here that 23.2%of all the episodes of poor treatment in the
health care system reported by respondents in the past year occurred in emergency
departments.

I

till

30.7%of those who had used an emergency room in the past year had felt treated
rudely by staff because of their appearance; 24.5%had felt treated rudely because of
where they said they lived (eg. a hostel, the street, no fixed address). 42%of those
who left an emergency department before being seen by a doctor or nurse did so
because of the attitude of reception staff.
44.6%of those using an emergency room had not had their problem taken
seriously during at least one visit in the past year. This perception resulted in 23.2%of
those using emergency departments leaving the emergency room feeling that their
problem was not taken care of.
Besides "problem not taken seriously" (the most common reason given) people
also gave the following reasons for leaving without their problem looked after: "staff
referred me elsewhere"; "staff said they were too busy"; "told me to come back the
next day"; and "told me to do a treatment I could not carry out."
Given that low self esteem and lack of self respect were reported so prominently
by respondents, the incidence of prejudicial attitudes towards them, particularly in
institutions established to provide "care," is significant and not acceptable.

.."1
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Over one half of the people we interviewed had used an emergency room at least
once in the past year. Almost one in five use emergency rooms more than any other
place for health care. However, a certain degree of dissatisfaction with emergency
care was reported by respondents. Being refused care because of not having a health
insurance card is unacceptable. A high degree of prejudice and discrimination was
also reported, in some cases severe enough to deter respondents from receiving
care. This too is not acceptable and results in the erosion of universal access to
health care.

Hospital In-Patient Services
30 respondents were told in an emergency room that they should be admitted to
hospital but that there were no beds available. The problem of not admitting
members of this population when they should be admitted is that they generally have
very few resources to manage an acute illness independently. Housed people can at
least recuperate at home; this group of people cannot do this. Homelessness should
be considered a criterion for deciding on the need for admission to hospital.
25.3%of our sample had been admitted to a hospital in the past year. Almost one
half of those (48.7%)had been admitted more than one time.
Most commonly people were admitted for a physical problem or illness, followed
by injuries and/or assault.
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Discharge from Hospital
We asked those admitted to hospital in the past year if they had a place to go after
their discharge from hospital. The table below reveals the place they were
discharged to and the number of people citing each location:
hostel
own place
nowhere/the street
friend's place
relative's place
hotel
rehabilitation hospital

31
25
12
9
9
2
1

~
I.

38.1%of those admitted to hospital were discharged to a hostel or to the street.
Those who stayed with a friend or relative (15.9%)may well have had no fixed
address, and it is not known how long after discharge they were able to stay there.
Of the 43 people having no place to go after discharge, 79%were not assisted by the
hospital to find a place.
This could be because the respondent intentionally kept his or her homelessness concealed from hospital staff. However, it could also be that hospital staff were
unaware of the respondent's homelessness (did not inquire) because of assumptions
that all patients have a place to go to upon discharge. In inner city hospitals, which
are the places most frequently named by our sample, this assumption should never
be made.
Hospital After-care

I

We asked respondents if they had required some type of follow-up care after being
discharged from the hospital (such as daily wound dressing changes). 27.8%of those
discharged from hospital reported that they did.

,'\\I'
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This table reveals who actually performed this care for those requiring it among our
sample. (Some respondents named more than one source of care):
did it myself
* hospital out-patient clinic

Street Health nurse
* visiting nurse
friend/ relative
shelter staff
* family doctor

drop-in staff
walk-in clinic
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8
4
4
3
2
2
2
1
1
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A large number of people did the care themselves. This mayor may not have
been appropriate. The responses marked with an asterisk (*) refer to resources/
agencies whose mandate it is to provide this type of care. Of those requiring hospital
aftercare, only 9 individuals (36.0%)received it from one or more of these services.
That is, almost two thirds did not receive this care from a service whose
responsibility it is to provide it.

Preventive Health Care
Influenza Vaccinations
We asked all respondents if they had been offered an influenza vaccine in the past
year. 62.9%(or almost two out of every three people) had not been offered this
preventive health measure.
The criteria for administering this vaccination include:
1) adults with chronic cardiac or pulmonary disorders
2) those residing in facilities where the institutional environment may
promote the spread of disease
(Canadian Disease Weekly Report, Vol 17-24,June 15,1991)
Given the high prevalence of respiratory disorders (asthma, emphysema and
chronic bronchitis) in our sample, and given that over 800;6
of our respondents were
using hostels when we interviewed them, it is obvious that the homeless population
should be given priority for vaccination against influenza.
Smoking Cessation Programs
Respondents who were current smokers (both daily and occasionally) were asked if
they would consider taking a free quit smoking program held in a location familiar
and comfortable to them. Of this group, 39.3%would consider taking such a program.
Access to Condoms
74.7%of the entire saInple had had at least one sexual partner during the past year.
26.0%of the sexually active group say they use condoms "all of the time." 28.4%use
condoms some of the time. 39.00;6
of the sexually active group said that they never
used condoms. (The remaining 6.6%answered "not applicable" referring, for
example, to those having lesbian partners).
We asked those who use condoms where they obtain condoms. Almost one half
(47.8%)name drop-in centres as a source of condoms. 14.3%obtain condoms from
street outreach workers, and 13.2%get their condoms from hostels.
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Given that the people in our sample are among the poorest economic group in
Toronto, and given that three in four are sexually active, it is imperative that ready
access to free condoms in places where people spend time should be maintained and
expanded.

Dental Care
When did you last see a dentist?
Only 37.1%of our sample had visited a dentist in the past year. The Toronto
Community Health Survey (1988) reported that 68.0%of the general Toronto
population had seen a dentist in the year preceding that survey; that is, our sample
was almost twice as likely not to have received dental care in the past year than the
general Toronto population.
These findings are comparable to research on homeless adults in Los Angeles in
1985 (Gelberg et al. 1988), which found that 26.7%had seen a dentist in the previous
year, as compared with 55.00t6of the general American population.
Almost one quarter of our sample (23.9%)had not seen a dentist in more than
five years. This compares to a figure of about 8%of the general Toronto population
who had not seen a dentist in the past five years (foronto Community Health
Survey, 1988).
Why have you not seen a dentist?
We asked respondents to indicate the most important reasons they had not seen a
dentist in the past year. Financial barriers, namely the lack of dental benefits
coverage, and limitations on coverage by social assistance dental programs
prevented 34.2%of respondents from seeing a dentist in the preceding year.
Respondents reported a significant amount of dental pathology in the month
preceding the survey. 24.2%of the sample reported sore or bleeding gums and 22.8%
reported a toothache or a cavity during this time. 12.1%ofthe sample reported a
loose tooth or teeth.
When asked to state the reasons for not seeing a dentist for one of these
problems, cost factors combined to deter 32.0%of those with a dental problem in the
past month.
23 respondents used a hospital emergency department in the past year for a
dental problem.
It should be noted that since completion of the survey Metro Toronto Council
has eliminated all dental services except emergency care, including preventive care,
for General Welfare and Family Benefits recipients. This decision creates a further
barrier to individuals in obtaining any dental care other than emergency work. It is
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also illogical that coverage for prevention has been discontinued, as the lack of
preventive care will surely result in greater dental pathology and greater future
expenses.

Mental Health Services
'1 was raped as a child and would like to talk to someone about it.
I've got a lot I want to talk about but I'm scared. I want someone I can
trust. I wouldn't even fight the thought of going into hosPital for therapy.
I'd welcome it. "

- man in his 40s, interviewed in a hostel
46.3%of respondents had wanted to talk to someone about mental or emotional
problems in the past year. Of these, more than one half (54.1%)did not find anyone to
talk to.
As well, 47.2%of the entire sample did not know anyone who could help them if
they were to have an emotional crisis which they were unable to handle on their own.
Considering that 26.8%of the entire sample had contemplated suicide in the past
year, and that 7.8%of the sample had actually attempted suicide in the past year, it is
worrisome that such a significant percentage of the sample do not know someone
they could talk to in the event of an emotional crisis.
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